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A Time to Give Thanks, from Family Members
and Friends
thoughts in this article are from
friends or family members of
Southview Senior Communities’
residents.
If you ever have a family who’s looking
for a reference, please direct them my
way. I’d be happy to give Inver Glen
two thumbs and ten toes up! Inver
Glen
Words cannot express our gratitude for
all the wonderful staff for the loving
care they gave our parents. Shoreview
I would like to commend your
We are pleased that so many friends and
organization for these services. We all
family members of our residents take the time to felt that the staff treated our mother as they would
thank the Southview staff for all they do. In each their own. That is truly a gift. Southview
newsletter, we include some of those letters and
We are very impressed with all of the amenities
emails. At this time of year, as we give thanks
provided by your facility and would like to
and reflect on all that has happened in 2017,
we’re devoting more space to these special notes compliment the staff, including the chef (fabulous
food!) and the wait staff. Eagan Pointe
of thanks. All of the compliments and grateful
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The Willows is a lovely
facility and we also
appreciated your depth
of experience
and compassion.
Willows of
Ramsey Hill

Your kindness and concern for our Dad and family
means a great deal to us. We appreciate all the love and
support you have extended to us.
Oak Park

Everyone who works here does such a good
job and are so kind. It is such a relief to
know my mom is so well taken care of!
Shoreview

I would like to commend your organization.
We all felt that the staff treated our mother
as they would their own. That is truly a gift.
Lilydale

[My father] felt comfortable with his care
and appreciated deeply everything you did
for him. Keep sharing your many gifts—
and touching many, many lives with the
fine work that you do!
Lilydale

Your team of staff
were great. Their
professionalism, caring
and expertise made us feel
confident and more at
ease. Thanks again.
Inver Glen
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Meeting you was like being thrown a
lifeline at our most difficult time.
We are so grateful for the compassionate
care you give Dad and support and
help you’ve given Mother.
Arbor Lakes

We consider our
family to have
been greatly blessed
by our association
with all of you!
Southview

I am unable to
adequately express my
deep appreciation for
the caring support
and concern you have
given to [my
husband]; you have
made this journey
much more bearable.
Eagan Pointe

Thank you so much
for the care that
you provide
for Mom!
Everyone who
works here does
such a good job
and are so kind. It
is such a relief to
know she is so well
taken care of!
Shoreview
I’m sure you don’t hear often
enough what a good job you
do. As a caregiver for years,
I know how tough and
frustrating it can be so I
salute you!
Willows of Ramsey Hill
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Halloween Fun with Staff Members,
Family and Friends
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A.) Southview residents painted pumpkins to
add to the Halloween decorations.
B.) Inver Glen invited family members to
celebrate Halloween with a spooky and fun
party.
C.) Oak Park Senior Living held its second
annual Trick or Treat. Staff members’ children
and residents’ friends and families came out to
show off their costumes and grab some treats.
D.) KinderCare students trick-or-treated their
way around Shoreview. The costumes were so
precious! Later that afternoon, residents enjoyed
some ghoulish treats made by chef Holly,
including spider dogs, gravestone brownies,
pumpkin cookies and ghost mousse. Everyone
had a spooktacular time!

G
E.) Eagan Pointe staff hosted a Halloween
Carnival. There were many fun, Halloweenthemed games, including Trick or Treat and
Pumpkin Bowling. The staff had a contest of
who could eat a donut hanging on a string
without using their hands. The fastest was
Maintenance Director Jake.
F.) Lilydale residents and staff members got
creative with their costumes!
G.) Arbor Lakes came to life with magical
moments, costume prizes, a Halloween Party
with music by Decades Duo, and trick or
treaters from the Maple Grove Mom’s Club and
other groups from the community. The day was
full of fun spirits!
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Congrats to our Contest Winner!
This issue’s winner is Eagan Pointe Senior Living resident
Yvonne Krisnik. She will receive a $30 Target gift card
for complimenting Barb Rand, who is a dietary server.
Yvonne wrote:
Barb, I want to thank you for making our dinner so
pleasant. My friends loved being here and you helped to
make them feel welcomed. I really appreciated that.
Yvonne Krisnik has been a resident of Eagan Pointe since
June 25, 2015. As a teenager, she moved to Minnesota
from Chicago with her family. Yvonne was a stay-athome mother and raised five children, then worked as a
school librarian. Yvonne is now Eagan Pointe’s librarian
and takes great pride in keeping our library well organized. She is proud to say she has ten
grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.
Yvonne enjoys living at Eagan Pointe because of all the friendly residents and helpful staff. She
really appreciates the open-door policy we practice within the management team.
Dietary Server Barb Ryan has been with Eagan Pointe since 2016. She enjoys serving the residents
and working with all of her awesome coworkers at Eagan Pointe.

Please consider writing a compliment to a staff member or resident and submitting it to the Residence
Director. For each issue, we pick a random winner from all letters, emails, and memos submitted.

Fall Fashion
The residents of Eagan Pointe
participated in a fall fashion show.
Each model showed off three outfits in
front of their fellow residents. The
models really got into it by showing
off different features of the clothing,
letting the residents feel how soft the
clothes were and overall having a
grand time!

More Fall Festivals and Holiday Celebrations

(Above) Lilydale celebrated Oktoberfest with a buffet and lively accordion music.

(Left) Shoreview kicked off the change
in seasons with a Fall Tea Party. Jill and
Cathie joined us and sang all of the
favorites. Residents enjoyed pumpkin and
apple pies and cider from Pine Tree Apple
Orchard. It was a wonderful afternoon
celebrating Mother Nature’s changes.

(Right) Oak Park Senior Living
residents took advantage of the glorious
Fall weather and spent the afternoon
outside at the gazebo. They enjoyed a
bonfire, s’mores and friendship on one
of the last warm days of the year.
Everyone agreed it was a perfect way to
spend the afternoon! A special thanks
to volunteer Carter, who kept the fire
going throughout the afternoon.
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Southview Senior Communities residents, staff
members and family members made great memories. . .

